Interprofessional learning to support interprofessional care

Kari L. Franson, PharmD, PhD
#8 calls for education to support pharmacists working with others in the health care team.

The competencies necessary to meet this goal are numerous and can vary depending on the country’s practice environment.

Teamwork is always required.
The IPE Program consists of several components: early exploratory opportunities, classroom team based learning, simulation experiences, and advanced practicum experiences at clinical sites.

- Clinical Integrations Open Campus Program (CI-1)
- Interprofessional Education & Development Course (IPED)
- Clinical Transformations Simulation Lab (CT)
- Clinical Integrations Practicum (CI-2)
CI-1 Open Campus Opportunities

Students engaging in interprofessional campus gatherings to learn and share interprofessional insights in patient care and identity formation.

Engage Explore Network
Locations: Vary
Dates & Times: Vary
Opportunities available all academic years

View Menu of Opportunities in Canvas

University of Colorado Anschutz Medical Campus
Center for Interprofessional Practice & Education
Interprofessional Practice Education & Development (IPED)

Team Based Learning (TBL)

7 HealthCare Programs

Students spend 32 hours in the classroom over 2 semesters
8 sessions in Spring Year 1
8 sessions in Fall Year 2

3 Competency Domains
1. Teamwork & Collaboration
2. Ethics & Values
3. Quality & Safety

CU AMC Campus
Wednesdays
3:00 - 4:50 pm
Attendance required

Starts in SPRING!

700+ Students
90 Teams
22 Classrooms
44 Facilitators
Students practice teamwork and collaboration skills, identify and discuss ethical and patient safety issues, and engage patients and family members to deliver patient-centered care during 4 hours of video-monitored interprofessional team simulations.

Scenarios: acute care, outpatient, home visits

Team reflection: Focus on teamwork & collaboration and address ethical and patient safety issues experienced in scenarios.

Simulation Experience

Location: The CAPE
4th Floor Ed. 1

Wednesdays & Fridays

1:00 - 5:00 pm

Each student attends ONCE

During their ASSIGNED BLOCK

VARIABLE for each program
CI-2 Interprofessional Practicum

Practice

Locations: Vary

Multiple settings including: hospitals, clinics, dental clinics, home visits, transitions in care, palliative care, special needs, etc.

Dates & Times Vary by Program

Students learning and caring for patients in interprofessional teams in clinical settings

Advanced experiences occur after IPED and CT & are integrated into your clinical training program
Assessing CU Pharmacy students' teaming ability across Kirkpatrick’s levels

100% of students working in an interprofessional clinic were trusted by other healthcare professionals.

100% of students successfully applied Teamwork skills in high fidelity simulations.

100% of students were able to apply Teamwork knowledge in written iRAT & tRAT quizzes & exams.

Surveys of student attitudes show 93.2% reported satisfaction with Teamwork education.

A new normal

A culture in which new campus efforts are interprofessional from the beginning. Cross-campus examples include the initiation of:

1) an interprofessional student-run free clinic;
2) an extracurricular public health competition with interprofessional teams, and
3) the initiation of an interprofessional team-based quality and safety program in the university hospital.
A new normal

• New advanced clinical training experiences were developed
  – 40 at safety net clinics
  – 32 retail-community health centers
  – 10 IP elective rotations

• Hired clinical faculty for 8 underserved clinic sites
  – Services include diabetes, hypertension and depression management, transitions of care and pharmacotherapy consultation
IPE: Taking steps to improve patient care...together